scyllo-Inositol (SI) is one of the inositol stereoisomers, rare in the nature, and expected as a promising disease-modifying therapeutic agent for Alzheimer's disease. On the other hand, myo-inositol (MI) is another inositol stereoisomer most abundant in nature and thus supplied from agricultural byproducts including rice bran. Bacillus subtilis was genetically modified in its inositol metabolism and phytase secretion, to develope the bioconversion processes to produce SI from rice bran. Phytase, an enzyme that degrades phytate in rice bran into MI, was secreted in a B. subtilis strain with the optimized signal peptide. Another B. subtilis strain was constructed with the constitutive and simultaneous overexpression of IolG and IolW, which are the two inositol dehydrogenases responsible for the conversion, to demonstrate an efficient conversion of MI into SI with a rate up to 10 g/L/48 h. In order to devise further elevation in the conversion efficiency, we attempted to improve the substrate uptake by overexpressing iolT for the major MI transporter. In addition, Escherichia coli pntAB encoding the membrane-bound transhydrogenase was introduced aiming at enhanced supply of NADPH required for the rate-limiting IolW reaction. These additional modifications successfully elevated the conversion efficiency with an improved rate up to almost 30 g/L/48 h. Together with the improved phytase secretion, technological infrastructure for social implementation of SI production from rice bran is on the way. Key Words rice bran, phytase, scyllo-inositol, Alzheimer's disease, Bacillus subtilis phosphorus availability and phytase efficacy. J Appl Poultry Res 11: 471-480. 5) Wyss M, Brugger R, Kronenberger A, Rémy R, Fimbel R, Oesterhelt G, Lehmann M, van Loon AP. 1999. Biochemical characterization of fungal phytases (myo-inositol hexakisphosphate phosphohydrolases): catalytic properties. Appl Environ Microbiol 65: 367-373. 6) Tran TT, Hashim SO, Gaber Y, Mamo G, Mattiasson B, Hatti-Kaul R. 2011. Thermostable alkaline phytase from Bacillus sp. MD2: Effect of divalent metals on activity and stability. J Inorg Biochem 105: 1000-1007. 7) Park I, Cho J. 2011. The phytase from antarctic bacterial isolate, Pseudomonas sp. JPK1 as a potential tool for animal agriculture to reduce manure phosphorus excretion. Afr J Agric Res 6: 1398-1406.
Secretion of Phytase in Bacillus Subtilis to Obtain Myo-Inositol (MI) from Rice Bran
MI hexakisphosphate, or phytic acid (IP6), is abundant in cereals and legumes, as a major storage form of phosphorous (1, 2) . For example, rice bran is rich in IP6 and it is one of the most abundant agricultural wastes, and thus one of the most inexpensive raw materials as a source of IP6. In order to obtain MI, all 6 phosphate groups in IP6 are to remove chemically or enzymatically. Phytases comprise a group of enzymes that can hydrolyze IP6 into less-phosphorylated MI and inorganic phosphates (3) (4) (5) . It has been shown that phytase is produced by various microorganisms (6-9). B. subtilis is a model gram-positive bacterium (10, 11). A gene for phytase, phy, has been found in the genome of B. subtilis standard strain 168, however, strain 168 has no phytase activity (12) , whereas some other strains such as the natto starters used to produce natto may have phytase activity (13) .
B. subtilis has been used for protein secretion during the industrial production of enzymes. A secreted enzyme must possess a specific signal peptide (SP) at its N-terminus, which is recognized by the secretion machinery and cleaved by signal peptidases during secretion (14, 15) . An appropriate SP must be added to heterologous proteins to allow them to be secreted efficiently (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . A derivative of strain 168 was constructed to secret effi-ciently a phytase derived from a natto starter (22) . The natto phytase gene was cloned into strain RIK1285, a protease-defective derivative of 168, to construct a random library of its N-terminal fusions with 173 different signal peptides (SPs) identified in the 168 genome. The library was screened to assess the efficiency of phytase secretion based on clear zones around colonies on plates, which appeared when IP6 was hydrolyzed. The pbp SP enhanced the secretion of the natto phytase most efficiently, i.e. twice that of the original SP. The secreted natto phytase was purified and indeed found to remove some phosphates from IP6. Therefore, the engineered B. subtilis can solubilize IP6 efficiently, and is potentially applied to obtain MI from rice bran.
B. Subtilis Cell Factories to Convert MI into Scyllo-Inositol (SI)
MI is one of the nine stereoisomers of inositol, which is the most abundant in nature, while the others are relatively rare (23) . Another stereoisomer, scyllo-inositol (SI), has been regarded as a promising therapeutic agent for Alzheimer's disease as demonstrated via oral administration of SI to a mouse model of Alzheimer's disease, which inhibited amyloid b protein (Ab) aggregation, attenuated Ab-induced impairments of spatial memory, reduced cerebral Ab pathology, and decreased the rate of mortality (24) . Therefore, SI has received a fast-track designation from the US Food and Drug Administration for treatment of mild to moderate Alzheimer's disease E-mail: kenyoshi@kobe-u.ac.jp S140 and is intended to progress into phase III development (25) .
B. subtilis grows in a minimal medium containing MI and SI as its sole carbon source, respectively, and the gene set necessary for their utilization has been characterized (26) . In the first step, both MI and SI are transported mainly by IolT transporter (27, 28) and are metabolized continuously by a number of enzymes encoded by the iolABCDEFGHIJ operon (29) . Transcription of the operon is suppressed by the IolR transcriptional repressor, whose gene is located immediately upstream of the operon with divergent orientation, and is induced in the presence of the inositol stereoisomers (30, 31) . Once MI is transported into the cells, it is converted to scyllo-inosose (SIS) by the IolG enzyme with NAD 1 reduction. SIS is metabolized sequentially by IolE, IolD, IolB, IolC, IolJ, and IolA, resulting in intermediates that enter glycolysis and the TCA cycle as dihydroxyacetone phosphate and acetyl-CoA, respectively. While SI is converted into SIS by two additional inositol dehydrogenases, IolX and IolW, with NAD 1 and NADP 1 reduction, respectively (32) . IolX plays the major physiological role in SI catabolism, whereas IolW efficiently reduces SIS into SI via oxidation of NADPH. SIS is degraded further via the metabolic pathway described above.
Previous two generations of cell factories were demonstrated to produce SI from MI using genetically modified B. subtilis cells (26, 31) . Strain TM039, a prototype of the cell factory, was constructed by deletion of the three genes iolR, iolX, and iolI (which encodes inosose isomerase involved in metabolism of another stereoisomer D-chiro-inositol) and by introduction of a missense mutation iolE41. Those modifications were designed to enable constitutive expression of the iolABCDEFGHIJ operon, including iolG, and to disable dehydrogenation of SI as well as isomerization and dehydration of SIS. Conversion of SI in the strain achieved nearly half of the initial MI amount (10 g/L) after 72 h cultivation, but the other half of MI was consumed (26) . Not only to solve this problem but also to increase the conversion efficiency, strain KU106, the B. subtilis second-generation cell factory that contains deletions of iolR, iolX, and iolABCDEFHIJ and simultaneous overexpression of iolG and iolW, was constructed (31) . Finally, 10 g/L of MI initially contained in the medium was completely converted to SI within 48 h of cultivation. It was noticed that the conversion efficiency was still limited when the initial concentration of MI was increased up to 50 g/L. To overcome this limitation, the next-generation cell factory was created, in which the uptake system of MI and regeneration system of NADPH were enhanced. Furthermore, amount of Bacto soytone in the conversion medium was increased from 2 to 4% (w/v) because it has been reported that sufficient Bacto soytone is necessary for ultimate conversion (32) .
Recently, the B. subtilis cell factory was further improved for producing SI by introducing an additional overexpression system of Escherichia coli transhydrogenase, PntAB, and MI transporter of B. subtilis, IolT, into the prevoious cell factory. The former was effective to elevate the intracellular levels of NADPH required as the cofactor for the IolW reaction reducing SIS into SI, and the latter to supply more MI as the starting material. With these additional modifications, the final concentration of SI reached to 27.6 g/L from 50 g/L of MI after 48 h cultivation in the conversion medium containing 4% (w/v) Bacto soytone (32) .
Toward New Generation of B. Subtilis Cell Factories for Direct Production of SI from Rice Bran
As described above, the pbp SP enhanced the secretion of the natto phytase most efficiently in B. subtilis, i.e. twice that of the original SP. The secreted natto phytase was purified to examine its performance as the particular enzyme, which was found to remove up to only three phosphates from each IP6 (22) . Therefore, to release MI from IP6, three more phosphates have to be removed.
B. subtilis has at least three alkaline phosphatases encoded by phoA, phoB, and phoD, which can cut off phosphate groups from various molecules (33) . Some of them may be able to remove the three phosphates remaining after the action of natto phytase on IP6. However, all these enzymes are under the regulation of PhoPR two-component system and thus only produced upon phosphate starvation. Therefore, to utilize them in releasing MI from IP6, they need to be produced artificially together with natto phytase.
On the other hand, another bacterial phytase from Klebsiella pneumoniae was reported to hydrolyze IP6 completely into MI and six inorganic phosphates (34) . We may expect that this enzyme might provide a smarter solution to obtain MI from IP6. However, this enzyme is only active under acidic conditions with an optimum pH of 4.0, which do not allow B. subtilis to grow. Therefore, in order to enjoy its activity for production of SI in B. subtilis, it must be engineered to be active under elevated pH.
Aiming at production of SI directly from rice bran, the two strategies mentioned above will be tested in the future course of the study, i.e. the artificial production of the three alkaline phosphatases with natto phytase, and the K. pneumoniae phytase engineered to be active under elevated pH conditions and secreted in B. subtilis capable of coverting MI into SI.
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